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Chrissi

She called Max, and he trotted over to her, began stroking his fur, and licked her face. Then He got
a whiff of what was between her legs, and you could immediately tell he picked up the pace. He tried
to get his nose into her crotch. She tried to stop him, but he would not be denied. He pushed her
over onto her back and began to lick her pussy from bottom to top. Judy screamed and told us that
Max’s tongue felt like sandpaper and felt fantastic!

“Please don’t let him stop,” she moaned. “This is the greatest feeling I have ever experienced.”

Max didn’t even slow down. He continued licking her pussy and asshole for all he was worth. Judy
wasn’t worth a fuck as she had turned into a pile of moaning flesh. Pussy juices were running down
her legs, and Max was lapping them up for all he was worth.

“Look at his cock,” Chrissy exclaimed. “Look how big it’s getting. Man, it’s huge.”

She was right, Max was becoming hard, and his dick was swelling.

“Go ahead and lick it, Chrissy. I’ll bet he likes blowjobs as all men do,” I told her. “Just lie down
beside him and work it from underneath. You watched those girls in the movies do it.”

Chrissy moved around, lay beneath Max, and reached up and tentatively touched his dick. Max
stopped licking Judy, turned and looked at Chrissy, and licked her face. He then went back to Judy’s
pussy.

“He’s ready for you to perform your magic, Chrissy,” I told her as I stroked my cock.

Watching my sister get eaten by the family pet and her gorgeous girlfriend blowing him excited me,
too. I reached around and grabbed Max’s cock behind the knot. I heard the girls on the website say
that he wouldn’t cum unless he thought his knot was tight, so the cum couldn’t escape. Before long,
Max was cumming in long slow spurts in Chrissy’s mouth and all over her tits.

She said, “He tastes pretty good. It’s different but good.”

“I want to fuck him,” moaned Judy. “I want to fuck him bad.”

I told her to get up and assume the doggy position, Chrissy let go of his dick, and he was trying to
mount Judy as she moved into position.

“He’s hornier than me,” she laughed as she got on her hands and knees. Max was on her back and
trying to mount her, but he missed a couple of times.

“Chrissy, guide his dick in my pussy” Judy barked.

Chrissy got in place, and when Max tried, Chrissy grabbed his cock and positioned it at her pussy.
Max did the rest. As soon as his cock felt the heat of her pussy he began to hammer away at a pace
no man could keep up. He plowed into her like it was life or death. The knot of his cock came up
against her pussy. It wouldn’t fit inside, so he pushed and held it against her cunt. His back arched,
and you could tell he was filling her womb full of cum. He kept it up for about a minute, and the
whole fuck only lasted about three minutes! Chrissy and I watched in awe.

When Max pulled out his cock, it was about twice the size it was before, and it was bright red. Cum



ran out of Judy like a waterfall. It streamed out of her well fucked hole like the fountain of youth.
Judy was lying flat on her face, and I watched as Chrissy leaned up and began to lick the cum from
her pussy. This made me so hot that I had to slip my dick in Chrissy from behind.

Here I was, watching my sister’s friend eat the dog’s cum from Judy’s pussy while I was fucking her
sweet pussy. I looked across the room and noticed Max was cleaning off his dick. I thought that if I
could do that, I’d never be horny!

I proceeded to pound into this lovely girl’s pussy, and I looked down and saw a beautiful asshole.
WOW, how I love assholes. I pulled out, bent down, and licked and fingered this pink spot. I licked it,
and tongue fucked it for all I had. I rose back up and slipped my cock into her pussy, and started to
pound away on it.

I knew I wouldn’t last much longer, so I gave her about three good cum shots deep inside her and
then pulled out and dumped the rest of my load on her back. Chrissy screamed as she was cumming
and collapsed on the floor.

Judy looked at her and moved over, and began to lick the remainder of my cum off her back. Max got
up, came over, and helped Judy clean up my cum. Judy looked at him, and he licked her face, and she
licked back. They kept at it for several seconds, and she even sucked his tongue like a cock.

Everyone was covered in cum and sweat. We all got up, stumbled out to the pool, and jumped in.
Even Max had a good swim before supper, even though we had already had dessert.

****

Mom

Lying on the floor watching a beautiful, blonde eighteen-year-old woman screwing your loyal Black
Lab is just icing on the cake for what you have witnessed this afternoon. Seeing the long blonde hair
hanging over her face and Max, the dog, humping her like there is no tomorrow makes your dick
swell up. Chrissy has taken to fucking him. She and Judy, my sister, had experimented with this, and
Chrissy couldn’t get enough.

Having learned how to relax and let Max knot with her, she loved to have him fill her with gallons of
dog cum. When the knot would pop out, cum would flow from her for several minutes. After a couple
of fucks from Max, she was used up.

I, however, was hard as a rock and ready to explode. Just as Chrissy started to suck my cock, the
door to the kitchen opened, and my mother walked in. I didn’t notice her when she walked into the
den until she screamed, “Art! What the fuck is going on here?”

My fucking heart stopped, and I figured I was dead! “Um, I was just teaching Chrissy how a guy
likes to be treated.”

“Bullshit,” she said. “I can see the dog cum running out of her, and Max is over there cleaning off his
dick, and you’re trying to choke the poor girl. I can’t believe you let me catch you two this easy. I’ve
suspected this was happening, but I thought you would be more careful.”

Now I didn’t know what was going to happen. What was Mom going to do?

“Well, I guess I had better help finish this and show this young lady how it’s done,” she said as she
unbuttoned her blouse. She threw it off, exposing a pretty lace bra holding a forty-year-old pair of



34B’s as she peeled off her jeans and stood in her bra and panties. It was then I saw how perfect my
Mom’s figure was. She worked out regularly, and it sure showed. She is hot! Max came trotting over
to her and started trying to mount her. He looked like he had done this before.

“Stay down, Max. You’ll get yours later,” she said and kissed Max, sucking on his long tongue.

I almost came right there!

“Come over here, Chrissy,” she said. “Let me show you how to do it right.” Then, Mom said, “Art,
you have a very nice cock, bigger than most, but not too big to work with. We should be able to work
with it very well.”

I smiled, getting a compliment like that, and I think it swelled up a little more.

“Honey, you come over and stand in between us. That should work best,” she directed. I stepped
between them, and Mom grabbed my cock and began stroking it. “It excites them if you just lick the
head and swirl your tongue around it,” Mom explained to Chrissy. “Then stick it in your mouth and
suck a little, but don’t show them all you have yet.”

With that, my Mom swirled her tongue around the head of my dick and then sucked about half of it
into her mouth and worked it up and down. When she went down my cock, she would stick her
tongue out and run it along the underside of my dick. Holy fuck, it felt great! My head was spinning
as I had not thought Mom would ever do anything like this. I figured she would scold me and tell
Dad. I never thought she would be this open sexually.

“Now, you do it, dear,” she said as she grabbed Chrissy’s head and directed it to my manhood. “Just
like I did,” she directed.

Chrissy opened her mouth, swirled her talented tongue around the head of my dick and looked up at
me, and smiled. She loved this as much as me! She sucked my cock with all the energy she had left.

“Well, after seeing how well you handled his tool, let’s show him what we got,” Mom said as she
looked at me and grinned.

She held my cock at the base and opened her mouth, and took my entire cock into her mouth and
throat to my balls! Then she stuck out her tongue and licked my balls with it. She squeezed the base
of my cock, and that was all that kept me from shooting cum all over the room. Over and over again,
she took me all the way into her mouth, and I was beginning to get weak knees and wanted to cum.
As quick as she started, she stopped.

“You can’t cum yet, son. We’re not done with you yet,” she said. “Look, Chrissy, squeeze it here, and
he won’t cum until we want him to. Here, you try it.”

Chrissy grabbed my dick, and she repeated the deep-throating Mom had started.

“Hey, this girl’s a natural,” Mom said as she witnessed the best Chrissy had to offer.

Time and time again, my dick plowed down her throat, and she continued rapidly.

I was moaning and wanted to cum, when my Mom said, “Let him cum on your face, baby. Let him
shoot it all over your pretty face. Don’t worry. I will clean you up.”

That was it for me. I let it fly. Cum sprayed from deep within me, and spurt after spurt covered this



gorgeous girl’s face. Cum covered her forehead and both cheeks. She had a mouthful and swallowed
it, and begged for more. I know I had never had an ejaculation of this magnitude. I thought I might
pass out! When it quit spurting cum, Chrissy’s face was almost covered. I smiled.

“Wow, son. That ranks up there with the best I have ever seen. I’m impressed.” Mom smiled. “Now,
let’s get Chrissy cleaned up.”

Mom started  licking  the  cum from Chrissy’s  forehead.  Every  time  she  got  a  mouth  full,  she
swallowed it. I took my finger and scrapped the cum from her cheeks into her mouth. Chrissy
moaned and swallowed all I could give her. Then Mom came around and started licking her cheeks
and started kissing Chrissy. They swapped cum and looked at each other. Their tongues met, and
they kissed each other deeply.

“Wow,” was all I could say as I watched.

Chrissy started to massage Mom’s tits, and she removed her bra. Chrissy started to suck on her
nipple. I watched as it grew to be about an inch long. She worked on one tit with her mouth and
massaged the other with her hand. It responded just like the first one had.

I couldn’t stand it. I reached over and ran my fingers around the waist of her panties. When I got
them over her beautiful hips, I worked them down to her ankles and took them off. They were
soaking wet, and I had to smell and taste them. Gosh, they smelled great and tasted the same. I
looked up and saw that I was face to face with the place my life had begun. It was beautiful, shaved
clean except for a small strip at the top. Short but neat. Her pussy was beautiful and had a small
diamond just above her clit. I was mesmerized and just stared at it.

“Are you going to look at it or lick it?” my Mom purred. “Go ahead, son. It’s OK.”

I leaned in and kissed my way around my Mom’s pussy. This was supposed to be forbidden territory,
and the taboo made it much more exciting. I stuck my tongue into the slit just below her clit and ran
it all the way to her asshole. I worked my tongue up and down and around until I had her whole
crotch soaking wet. Then I attacked her clit and sucked it until it grew to about the size of my finger.
Then I plunged my tongue into her pussy and worked it over with every trick I had learned.

Mom cried out with pleasure, and Chrissy had to hold her down to keep working on her tits. She was
writhing around on the floor like she was having a convulsion. Her juices were running out of her
like she had sprung a leak. I lapped up all I could until she calmed down and lay there trying to
catch her breath.

We didn’t know what to say about what had just happened.

Finally, Mom said, “Your father and I have been wondering when this day would come. We have
discussed it, and kind of had a plan on what to teach you and Judy about sex. We have always been
open sexually and have tried about everything we wanted to. This was not what we thought it would
be like.”

“Judy and I have been experimenting for about six months, Mom. We figured that if we experimented
with each other, we would be better lovers. We also figured we wouldn’t be the class sluts from
having so many partners. Chrissy is one of the few who know our situation, and she’s like one of the
family,” I explained.

“Well, she is one of the family now!” Mom giggled. “Seeing you two about to go at it just set me off,
and I had to have some. Gosh, Chrissy, you’re beautiful, and I look forward to working with you



more. Oh, yes, this is far from over. Once I break the news to Bob, he will want to join us, and we
will teach you kids all we have learned about sex and people. The sex with Max surprised me. We
didn’t try dog sex until just the last couple of years. Max is great too, isn’t he?”

Oh, God, Ms. McDonald, I thought you would be so ashamed of me for fucking the dog. I was
ashamed and ready to be ridiculed by people when you found out. Do you mean you won’t tell on
me?”

“Tell on you, girl? I will help you experience all that old Max has to offer. And don’t call me Ms.
McDonald. Call me Gina. He will give you orgasms you could only dream about. Speaking of which, I
need one after all that oral sex.” Mom said as she got up on all four and looked at Max. “Here, boy,
Momma needs you.”

Max’s ears perked up, and he practically ran to Mom. She patted her butt, and he went to work. Max
licked her pussy and asshole like it was honey, and he was a bear. In about two minutes, Mom was
moaning and begging to be fucked.

She patted her ass and said, “Now, baby,” and Max knew what that meant.

He immediately mounted her and started thrusting. He was like a wild dog and couldn’t find the
spot. That was when Chrissy reached in and grabbed his cock, and pointed in the right direction. As
soon as it touched her pussy and he felt the heat, he began thrusting as fast as I had ever seen. Mom
moaned as he entered her and filled her pussy with cock. He set some kind of record for screwing a
woman, and he was knotted to my Mom in a couple of minutes. You could tell he was pumping her
snatch full of doggy jizz, and she loved it.

Chrissy watched in awe as Mom was filled with Max’s cum. In a couple of minutes, both of them just
laid still and enjoyed it. Finally, Max got up and began to tug on the knot.

Chrissy tried to calm him, but Mom said, “It’s OK. He knows it will come out now.”

Max tried again, and sure enough, the knot popped out, and cum ran everywhere. Chrissy was
amazed at how big Max’s cock was after fucking Mom. She asked Mom if it was always like that.

“Yes,” Mom said. “Now’s the best time to suck it. He will cum for you now. Go ahead, try it. Just hold
it above the knot, and he’ll surprise you. Try It.”

Chrissy crawled over to Max and slid under him. He looked down at her and licked her face. She
responded by licking him back, and she sucked on his tongue. He let her go because he knew what
was going to happen next. She grabbed his cock as Mom had told her, and she started to suck on it.
She said it was very warm and smooth and tasted good. As she worked on it, Max began to shoot
spurts of cum out of his dick. This continued, and Chrissy tried to swallow as much as she could, but
it kept coming.

“This is fucking great,” she cried. “Fucking great. I love it.”

Cum ran down her face, neck, and tits like a river. Mom leaned over and started sucking Chrissy’s
tits, like returning the favor Chrissy had done for her earlier. Chrissy moaned and kept sucking.

My dick was starting to rise, and I wondered what was next.

Mom said, “Art, I know you need to get off, but I am not going to fuck you. I have had second
thoughts about fucking my son, and your father and I are not sure what will happen. I won’t do it



without his blessing, and he’s not here. So, please don’t be mad at me. I have to discuss that with
you, Judy, and your father. Do you understand?”

“Yes, Mom. I understand. I have to save some for Judy when she gets home later anyway. Boy, is she
going to be pissed that she missed this!” I said.

“Yes, she will be,” Chrissy said. “We’ll have a hard time making it up to her. But it will sure be fun to
try!”

“Judy is another thing we need to talk about when your father is home,” Mom said. “It looks like
there will be some long family discussions soon. Chrissy, you’re one of the family now, so this
includes you. Be prepared to be involved. Now, let’s get cleaned up and make some dinner. This
could be a long night.”

Mom was right. Things would never be the same. Probably better, but not the same.

I am looking forward to it.

The End.


